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wTCer.-n. Efuuires, be, and tliey are hereby declared Jo be a body corporate, to be known by the name »i 
^nNHESit the Union- Academy/' and by that name they and the.Hueeeflot. (w b*eleft.dm 
^m.,m e. he.eal.er direaed) (hall have perpetual fiiccellion   and Dial he rapabletofueand be filed ; .hey 
™a" purchafe land, or o.nerproperty"and the fame dtfpofe of at pleafure; they magfeceredwtattoM 

, orTr?cies of montv,' land, or other property; and in Ihort.'may do-all th.ng. which areeommouan* 
iiuident to bodies politic and corporate,, for the fupport and maintenance, ol the (aid Acde my. " 

II. .^i «r itfunher enacted/rhix on the death of any Truflee, reftpuiion. removal or.rfufal toafl, 
. .herlidT.nfteevor * majority of them, Ihall have powerto elect tome fitperfon tofervetn to. place, 

who (hall have the fame powers and privileges a* thcTrJiftees named ,n thraatt. ,.;.-.„ .„ 
III. And he it further enacted, That at the h. ft meeting «f the Troflewbelote named, they mall ap- 

ro ,   a Prefident, a Treafu.rr and a Secretary of the Corpora-ion.   And the faid ft ullees, or a ^iwo- 
Sv o SS^kidrtttflte*' Ih-fl *«* power «o »™«« •"•«»«.a"tl * ««h P'mw,,hl",,,e 

county asthev mav think proper, to make an/ordain*fuel, ru e,   returns and fg.^teggJZ 
vemment of the faid Academy>ot mconfiflent with the law.ot th.s State or of the U"»<f^H » »'< 
anpear proper and neceiTtty; .and they (hall Jiave power and mav gtve certrficate, to fuch^uden.sa. IhaH 
EmSS Academy, .efl.tying the literary merit and the progcefr they lhall have made ,n ufelul *™wMj* 

IV And be it further enacted, Tha/the Truftees. or a majority of them, (hall, when convened, have 
no ver to employ one or more teachers in the fame, by'the name of Proleffors or 1 utors, w torn they may 
Fe,ro«Tor difplace, it neceflary, and appoint other, irr their ftead, and (hall appoint toeh other officer, at 

. may be neceflary, who (hall be fubjeft to the laws of the Corporate body.        ■ 
-i-i        - — , GHAPrUl. 
An Aft to authorife and empower the'Triiftw. of Newnern A«dewy to ntte, by w.y of IfltfeiyvarftM of 

money fir the purpofeof build.ng an A«demy oa the fchool-houfe It t in the .own ef Newberr. 
BE it enacted by the General Afemb/y of A*Statecj'North-Carolina, and*it *'«b *"«<<'h*' 

authority of the lame,'That .he Truftees of NewbernAcademy, or a majortty of them,, (half be^and 
Sv are h^byVutho ifed and emp.»wered to raife, byway 0» lottery any torn or turn, .not euceedmg 
!£ LXndVoll-rs, for the purfofe of building an Academy on the fchool-houle tot. m the town o. 

N7lheAnd he it further ««r/«r,"That John Deveretix, John S. Weft, and Edward Paflet.r,> be. and 
the" are lireny appointed Manners.o'conduft and fuperintend the faid lottery or lottene,, Underthem- 
foeaionanddi.ettLof the fai!. Truflees, or a majority of them. And the faid Manager, (ball enter 
So hMla nd lect.rWV fo. the due and faithful dikhafgeol the trull, repofed in them; and the fa.d Mana- 
ge," lha I e accountable f. r theses and profit, thereof. And in cafe any Of the Managers appointed 
ESboS (ball die. or.eft.fi-io*6, then an* in that cafe, the faid Tru flee,, or a mammy of them, foal 
havehi mm er and a.thc i-y to fill up fix h vacancy or vacancies; and the perfon or pe.fons fo appointed 
tv the T.uuS. Lll be the Manage? o, Managers for thf porpofe aforelaid. ..#,*vided alw)S, that 
tl:e nerltn or cetfons fo appointed, lhall net he Trufteesof thefatd Acadt-my. ': _ 

111 And belt Turk r ^Lw.That all p. ize, lhall he paid one month after thedrawmg is fin.ft.edt.pon 
the denia d of a poffellor or poffeifor. of a fortunate ticket, fuhje^t to a dedutrion,»«•» "ceed.ng fifteen 
Z ce« an 1 all bribes not demanded in fix months alter the drawing is hmfterf. id whichftibhc nonce 
BlbViiwn. within one week therealtcr, in theNe«ben, Ga«tte and a Itftof the fortunatem.n.ters 
?ub iftted^he fame lhall be confidered as rclinquifhed for the benefit of faid Academy. Ami the pro- 
liuceTthe faid loftery or lotteries mail be veiled in the Ttuflees alorefau^f^c^rfofes atorefatd. 

" "       ~~~ "      CHAP.LMl. 
An Aft to promote Science «nd Le.rnirg in the ccor.ty of Rrickingham. 

WHFREAS the encouragement of Seminaries of Learning, for the proper educationofyouth, is ef* 
femfa^I to the happ nel^3 J?ofp«i'y o''"^""'""1"'^ and therefore worthy of   eg.flat.ve attention | 
and h SmTtSSSd to this brneral Affembly, .hat there isa Seminary ot Learn.ng in the; county_o 
RockinBham   ff encouraged, will beof particular.advantage to the inhabttants o   that> county, and that 
^Teacherand Student! belonging to flid Seminary are citrous it mould be called Clio Montana: 
SX3 by theGelerat Afmhly of the State 0/ Kortk-Carohna/"*«"'*"«&"« \e\ 

and known by the name of "Clio Mowtano. 
—^ " '~~r .CHAP. LIV. 

An Aft for the futrhar f«gi»Wtirm otihe town.of Edentoh and Wilmington.        .j. 
n v : ..»n A Av ihe General Affimih of the State of North-Caralina, and it» hereby enacted by the 
?/ tnt'the /L, T\ a.■'£ Cmm flioneri of the town of Eden.on, in addition to- the powei. and authority of thejame, 1 rat ne_v<>mm^mv ..  . „ .      - f     h fc  ,    ,egulation 6f th« ttwn of 

gran, deedsgrigS^^^^l^^^lm .hereto-tl.rir heir, at.d eftigns. 
toA^SSfiA SSSSSA. the Jd town have been Iretruently en.Unge.cd by,Pe,fon. 

Ncntanype.wt orpi efUnn0fed to have, any contagious or infecttou. dileafe. 
0r HI And be S&ft?»« faid Cc/milfioners be authorifed to ta1;e up the uofls fland- 
angat the iourcoFnen of, ^^^S^SS^S^O the plan of the (aid town.4ro.it 
urcaft-iron ^^^J^f^St^S^SS town fltall begin j which lines  when 

rux?e^» 
proper lines. 
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IV. W<»</ ^< it further enacted, That if any owner of any improved lot, adjoining to or binding on   ' 
mother lot, (hall be dc(iroi;s of erecting a partition or fence, or of repairing one already erected, he or    0I 

fhelhall, in writing, notify the perfon or perfons owning the adjoining lot or lots, his, her'or their tenants,'-*-' 
or known agents, or perfous who have the care thereof, of the fame; who inay, if they think proper, 
join in the expence of fo doing; but if they refufe fo to do, then the owner of fuch lot may repair or 
ere<i a fufncient partition, not exceeding in value the cofls of a good and fubftantial plank fence; and 
on ths ii-lufol i>( the perfon or perfons owning. poilefling, or having the care of the adjoining lot or lots, 
to pay the one-half of the colts and charges theieof, be entitled to fne for and recover the fame bclore 
any jurifdiflion having cognizance thereof, provided, futh adjoining lot or lots is then occupied: Pro- 
vided, that before fuch recovery, the Conimiiiioners, or a majority'of them, (hall view the partitinn or 
fence, and determine of what-value the fame may be, and grant a certificate thereof, which (hall be 
lufficierit evidence lor fuch recovery. 

V. And be it further enacted. That the faid Ctommiffiouers, or s majority of them, fiall from time to 
tie, and at all times hereafter, have'full power and authority to make fuch laws, rules and regulations time 

as 

con 
faid 
or 

they (hall think expedient and necelfary for the fafcty and fecurity of the faid town, under fuch pains, 
penalties and forfeitures as they (hall preferibe. 

VI. An4 it U junker enacted, That whenever any fire (hall break out in faid town, or alarm thereof 
(hall be given, all inhabitants therein liable to do militia duty, (hall be bound to repair to the place fup- 
puleS to be on fire, with fire buckets and other necelfary implements, and render every aid and aili fiance 
im their power fortheextinguifhmentol the fame, under the direction of the Commiffioners or officers 
of the fire company, under the penalty of forty (hillings for every neglect or refufal. Ptovidcd, that 
the perfon fo failing* making fufucicrit exculcon oath (or fuch failure, Ilia!I be rcle.ifed (rom'thc penalty. 

VII. Audit it further enacted, That in cafe of (ire breaking out in faid town, which may threaten the 
dc(lru£lion thereof, three or more Commtffiuneis of the faid town, or three ju (lice's of the peace, (hall, 
and they are hereby declared to have full power and authority todireft and caufe any houfe or houfes, or 
other buildings to be abated, blown up with powder, orotherwifcdeflroyed, to prevent further confla- 
gration, and (hall not be held or deemed refponfible or liable-therefor. 

VIII. And if it further enacted. That if any perfon or perfons within faid town, fhall entertain, for 
money or otherwife, any (lave or (laves in his, her or their houle or houfes, or other place, fuch perfon 
Jhall, on conviction thereof, forfeit apd pay thefumot ten pounds tor 'the firft offence, and The rum of 
twenty pounds for every other offence, to he recovered before any Juflice of the Peace, to the ufe of the 
faid town. And if the offender lhall be unable to pay the fame, t'.en he fhall be committeU to clofc 
cullody, and there remain, without bail or mainprize, for any fpaecol lime nor exceeding fix months. 

IX. And be it Jin tber emitted. That the Comaiiffieiiers of thef.id town IhaUhave full power and au- 
thority to leafe.aod let out all public lots, commons, or buildings, in faid town, for any term not exceed. 
ing filtcfn years. 

X. Aid-be it further tna'i'4. That tie faid (Y.mmtfV> ners, or a -majority ofthem, may appoint two 
in Habits within the faid town, who ftV.I hoi. tberr oliiee for ©neye;»i, unlcfs fooner removed by the 
id Coinmifiioiieis, wlioleduiy.it II.Jl be to execute and return afli-rn>rs and procefs direeled to them, 

. r either of ;the>m. #»d to enforce ilus provilionc id thii aft and theiiuties and ordinances of the Commif- 
fioners, by in.iking.iutoniMt. ;■» aguinll peifous vmirting <he fame; and who fhall fevcraily, before enter- 
ing uti the execution ©f their offiLCj. r«ier int^h -nil .With fufiicieirt fecurity, in the fum of one hundred 
pounds, payable.to the faid Commifuoneraaiid.taeir'fu-ccffor*. for the faithful difcharge of their duty, 
and for the punctual accounting and paying to the 7re*ft» .:r Of t'hs Coramiflioners nil fines, forfeitures 
and other monies, by ihem or either tit .them cottetied 'or the ufu-oi the faid town; and (hall alfo take 
the following 041I1.: " I,. A. H. do folemniv fwoaroraffirtn (as the cafe may be) that I will, fo far as in 
tr*c lies, enforce the obfei vance of ihe acl of the General >A ffertbly, entitled ' An aft for the better regu-, 
laiion of the town of Edenton,' palled in ths year 1708, tnd the -rules and ordinances made, or tobe made, 
by the Conimiiiioners of the faid town, by diligently enquiring into offences againft the fame,and make, 
information thereof; and that I will not inform again ft any perfon from hatred, malice or revenge; nor 
fait to m-iorm agaiuflany one, through fear,.favour, aficciioti, reward, or hope of reward : So help me,' 
Cod."     , ",:•:•'... 

, XI. An4 be it further enacted, That the con (Tables (b appointed for the faid town, fhall be entitled to 
the fame feet as cunltables are now by law entitled to receive for executing procefs in fimilar cafes, and 
fuch other-allowance as the Commi'flioiiers from time to time lhall allow, tobe paid out of the town* 
treafury. . .     . 

XII. And be it further enacted. The hooks in which the proceedings of the Comrriiffioncrs are or (hall 
be entered, lefpeciing all matters and things whatfoever done agreeably to this or any other law for the 
regulation of the faid sown, be arid tbey are declared to be confirmed; and the faid books, or exemplifi- 
cations thereof, certified by the Clerk, under the fcal ot the town, fhall be held and deemed to be good 
evidence inany cotmof law or equity. ...        , 

XIII. And beu further enacted. That all fines and forfeitures, the recovery whereof is not otherwife 
herein before fpecially provided for,, fhall be recoverable in the name of the Cominiifioners, before 
any Juflice of the Peace of Chowan county, and (hall enure to the ufe of the faid town. 

XIV.. And kt it further enacted, That tlie Commi ffioncr s of the faid town fhall meet monthly,'on the ' 
fir It day of each month, at fome convenient place in the town, and at fuch other times as they may think 
proper, for the purpoleof djfehargingthe duty enjoined on them, and making regulations and laws; and 
that every of the Comtnilfionw.-i <?t the faid town; be and they aie.hereby exempted from ferving as juror* 
in any cafe whatfoever, during continuance in office.    > 

XV. And be it further matted by the authority gf'orefaid, That.fomuchnf the aft of Affembly paired 
in the year tjQft, entitled '* An acl for the better regulation of the town of Wilmington," as directs th« 
merchants, agents and faflors.ot faid town, to make return of their flock in trade to the Cormuiffioncrs 
thereof, hi the month of February in each and every year, fhall and the fame is hereby declared to (land 
repealed after the next return to be made in February next. 

XVI. A"dbe itfurifur tnnded, Tliaton-the<fi.rft Monday in the month of December next, and on the 
firft Monday in every December thereafter, returns (hall be made by the merchants, agents and factors 
aforcfaid, in manner and wider the rules and rcllriUior.s directed by the faid aft of Affcmbly patTcd in the 
year 1791.' H 
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1801    XyiL .^**it further tnaUed, That all aft* and claufei of aft, that come within the purview and 
meaning of this aft, be and ihey are hereby repealed and made void. 

An Aft to regulate 
CHAP. LV. " " 

the town of Nixonton, in Pafquotank County, and for other parpofei therein 
mentioned. r   r 

vnhontyojtheJame That Will am.Lane, William Brewer. Andrew Knot and lame, Emiron. be and 
lircttnVT^vr ?on,m,,r'VBC» °[ *« «* ««"" of Nixonton, and the, and their fuccelfor „ 
office, chofrn and qua ffied agreeable to the direftiooi of this aft. are hereby authored to make filch 
by-law,, rules and regulations, from time to time, and at all time, hereafter, aathey, or a majorii'of tlem 
hall deem neeelTary for ihe advantage, improvement and good government of (he tSSSXiIS 

iZZ, JUce,,.and re*u'a•«?^B^,,0, ^"1 inconfillent with ibAwi and conniption of this Sute or of the 
United Slates    And the Commiffioner. aforefaid (hall have full and ample power to enforce a com- 

tZCo contour Tf S* teJuhT'• hy ,ayin* fin"and PeiH,ti« °" *»»» wh° ft»» -S. SriS left to conform 10 fuch rule* and regulation!, not exceeding five pound*, and in cafe of flares the pun- 
yCnn^11 ,b,,r,>""ne a'hef; &** *«"*Y ^"be recovered and the punifhmen o be in- 

flifled, in manner hereafter mentioned. That in cafe of death, removal or refufaS to qualify, of any of 
he Commiffioner, appointed by this aft, a Commiffioner (hall be elefted by the freemen of iheK 

he duty of theT.elant P fP°"r f° '"J-T"** reluf "t? " ^ • ** *«* ^"elt 2ll iS 
Wfi !?"2fS e°f PolT' r

a,nH,,n'h'« -»bfcBce, of the remaining Commiffioner.. 10 notify ihe 
Shcnffof the county of Pafquotank of fuch death or removal, who upon receiving fuch notice  (haft   as 

puty at the molt convenient place in the fatd town of Nixonton, and at ten o'clock of the day fo appointed 

efefton^ election Inall be nmffied, fuch officer and infpafto.alhall examine and number the ballot., and the per- 
for1 having.hegreatel, number of ballot, mall bedeciared duly elefted to the office of CommiffionerVaXe 
faid Sheriff of the county of Pafquotank (hall perform the duties aforefaid undeV the perXof iwenw 
pounds for every negleftorrefufal, toberecovered by action of debt beforea Jullfceof tfieSe by an? 
perfon who (hall profccute for the fame in one >ear alter fit, h neglcft or U^SmSSSimjSm 
profecuting, the other half to the Commoner., for-the ufe of the town. And the Comm°ffion«I fo 
chofen, and thofe appointed by this aft, (hall, belorethey enter on ,he execution of tte".fretakthe 
following oath: I, A. B. do fwear that I will faithfully difrharge the office as Commiffioner for he 
town of Nixonton, agreeably to law, and ,0 the bedof my, knowl/dge and judgment? So helj me God! 
tJtjtAtfc&tPW'&P * CommilBoneiioi the townlf Nixonton. (hall on or befor: .he 

ffi he- «P«£^1??'* P*°P"' PTr'on f> *« «Imendant of Police for the faid town, whofe duty 
it mall be to enforce obedience to the laws and punifh offender,; and he ii hereby autho.ifed to iffoe 

Sw,TeJru£i^f± Sh7fr D<Ty *^^ Con.Ule.'to fummon S?SEE? agabfl ^ 
viftinn whfrh flS tf T"^ "* ^ rf«.u'a,«»n °* «hc f««* «°wn, to appear before bim, and on con- 
,ys t bV au hir?fi a"I'" he-mannW °f V"b beto" h**™ of «»•« P"«. **" f-i« Intenaant of Police 
rfrorifel fo, S " KqUUrer -^*WJ"*™.""* »nd aw«d ««»«'«'" agreeable .0 the law. and ,ule. 
f^ rnnlhl, U tS \ef,Mnent °1f4,d t0W" 5 Whifh W8'"ni or ««ution the faid Shriiff, Deputy Sheriff 

and (h.H tlkl ,t L» " ^ powers to.adm.n.fter oaths, and jffue fubpeenas and'examine witneftYs; 
and lhallI take the following oath before he enters on th« execution of his office: •• I A.B. do folemnlv 

faid .own" all *L JUdrem' 3nd aCe0[d,n8,0 the ,awJ ana "»!«"n^* the goo,l government of the 
CommTffione^ ^i amercement, that may happen to be made I will caufeduly toKbereturned to the 
folrtffffllSLT      ,h'nR*belwByn«S;«oniy,oflice. during my continuance therein. I will faith. 

cifion of the Officer of Police, (hall „ 
the county of Pafquotank, a. in other cafei. 

! 3cHAP..iaVj: ^^  
An Aft for the better Regulation of the town.of Windfar, in Bertie- County • 

^iilnaflld'iythe^trilAIelbly °ftheSiate 'fNortk-Carolina, and it is hereby 'enacted hy the 
muthfnh »)theJame, That for tKe better management of the police and regulation of the town of Wind! 
lor, n Berne county, three perfons.ownerj ofat feaA one improved lot each in faid town, and refidents 
n faid county, (hall be chofen annually, in the manner hereafter preferred, to aft as Commiffione.s lor 
t tut"' WlUCh PCfM' 'ft ,h;,r/uc««°».»X ^c name oi Commiffioner, for the tow" SwinT 

11\' A*j£ Hfff*'**** matted, That the firft Saturday in April next, <he ConflaWe for the diOriS in- 
eluding the faid town, and on the fame dayin every year thereafter, the Town Conflable to be by th"« 
aft appotnted, having given tea day. previpu. notice by advertifement at the door of the co m-houfe of 
faid county, andMwo.o.heroubhcpares in.faid town, (ball publicly, at the faid cournhoufe, receive 
the ballots of thofehy this aft em.iled to vote for the i-id.Com.mffionera. The poll ffiall be opened bv 
Proclamation at iheafoarof| faid courtJioufe, byorbefore twelve o'clock at noon o £ dl , S 
Jia I be coni.ned open until four o'clock in thealternoon, when the Taid poll (hall be doled, and the 
ballots counted publicly, and- the ih,ee perfon,. qualified at the Gift (eftfon of this aft requ re    who 

«c?h^lclffifeo^"f,B,f,• *J,edec,ared *uiy e,eaed'and ,hefaid SMffBrys 
}U'/»dJe itiurther enatttd. That all free perfoM, twenty-one year, old and upward* who have 

redded^ with, n the bound, of faid town for one vear preceding the day of that eleftion. a
P

nd who ffiaU have 
paid a tax to faid tqwn,. orany peiion pofletfed of aheebolo in a faoule or lot within faidTown, ffiall be 

n"*A ..   y anajuograenr,. att equal and impartial 
,L ,, t. ProvJded "to*}*, that the party aggrieved by ihe judgment "or de- 

e, (nail be at liberty «o appeal to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Seffions of 
L 111 Alha*r mlm* "^ 
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ISOJ. At a General 2flei»lMp, begun and held at IRaWjjf), on the fifteenth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and one,    ~v— 

and in the Twentyfixth Year of the Independence of the faid State. 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE, GtyERNOR. 
•   -wMllllM  » MMIIINw .| 

CHAP, h 
An A& for purchafingup the Principal of the Certificate Debt of North-Carolina. 
*^i£ it enabled by the General AJfembly tfihe State ofNorth-Carolina, end it 

is hereby enafted by the authority of the fame, Thatljt fhall and may be law- 
ful for the Public Treafurcr for the time being, and he is hereby autho- 

rifed, to purchafe in for the life and benefit of the People of this State, after the Tmtomu, 
firft day of April next, the Principal of all the Certificates heretofore  iffiied ^'"^ pri"r 

agreeably to the afls, and under the authority of the Legiflature of North- 
Carolina* which fhall be pvefrmed to him, on or before the firft day of oaobcr Tin,« •!mi,«d- 
next; thofe iflucd at Warremon in the y*ar one thrrtifind feven hundred and 
eigluy-fix, thofe iffucd for fervices in the weftern country,5 ahd commonly called '*"*""• 
C!!K-kamaR;» Certificates,;and, in fine, all thofe atprefehtnot receivable at the 
Trcafury Office, excepted; paying and giving for each pound of the principal 
of the Certificates, which ftall be prefented to him and pnrchafed as afbrcfaidi 
not more than the fi«n of fifteen millings; and granting to the vendor or holder, At 15.. the 1. 
a Certificate or Certificates for the Intereft which fhall have Accrued thereon up 
to the day of falc; which Certificates fo to be granted as aforefaid for intereft, .TfiSTfaSf* 
Jhal pals at the Treafury in payment Of lands entered, and fhall be in all refpeas'»'«"*• 
ol the fame value with the intereft on certificates previous to the purchafing to 
the prufcjptl as aforefaid : Provided neverthelefs, that if certificates of the dc- 
icnption abovementioned fhall beprefemed for fale, to fuch unexpeaed amount ,._.V^ 
as (hall exceed the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds, and fhall, in the opiniort of ffi '*' 
the Trealurer, too nearly exhauft the public cheft, then, and in fuch cafe, he 
fhall be, and hereby is vetted with difcretionary power to pfcrehafc from each of" 
the vendors or holders, In fiich proportion as in his opinion fhall belt tend to do 
equal j uftice to all. 

II. And be it further rfttffaf, That fnch certificates as the Treafurcr may iflue „  . 
for the intereft on the principal of Certificates, as by this M dinged, mall mtfSShTm^ * 

* 

•: 

beit intereft. 

*   «** 

.„     -   . -.-• - r"v   ^ v*-«i«>".nivi>, wuir mis ctti uirccicci,  mail 
bear any mfereft, and that the Treafurer infert the fame or* the face thereof. 

IWtd ihrtt times, and rniiftid in General Afembly,\ T- 
»    theigtidayif December, A.D.tHou f ;    "• 

JOSEPH RIDDICK, <S. Senate. 
Wu. »»ITE. !,««„,. A CABARRUS, S. Houfrof Common,. 

~~CHAP. II.        ."■'.'.. f ' 
,;   .-    An A3 to amend the fevcral Land Laws in this State, f     ' 

WHEREAS by an aft of the General Affembly of this Stall, pafTed in the 
IS^Vtf? feVCn hUnd^ ar

nd,r "yfven, all lands ent«redPprevious to »«»«, 
the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetJ-eight, that mav 
Sl£ "Cn?r,d L°r I8 H ]™ direaed* *"* *» furveXed*»* rSurtSed to t!* Se- 
cretary s Office by the firft day of Januajy, one thoufend eight hundred and two, 
are declared null and void, which, in many inflates, will tend tt> the great in! 
jury of many of the good citizens o{ this State r For remedy whW, Ti««f,rt„*. 

s    JSe tl enabled by the General Afembly^ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it h <0,te *"?* 
hereby enaffed by the authority oftke/ame^t all bona fide entriesfof lands mad^ " 
m this State, previous to the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred 

■•# 

f, "St,'', l»*;:,t 

ft 
■ m ■ 
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